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SAVING UP BMAIiTj BUMS.

The 1'rnollco In Its Infancy In llio
West na Compared with I ho E st.

Chicago Ncwa-

."Tho
.

practice of tavlng up small snma
for a rainy day la yet In Its Infancy In iho-

wist. . " aaid W. Kelsey Reed , trensuror-
of the Dime envloRa bank , to n Dally
NOWR ropottur , who had naked for Infer-
nutlon

-

regarding the subjcet. "Oora
pared with the poorer classes of the oast-

em
-

states ," continued the treasurer ,

"tho working people of the west ro lly-

do not aavo at all. By 'working people , '
I do not refer to the laborer and artisan
particularly , but to that vast army of
people In all classes of llfo who depend
on their dally labor for A living the
mechanic , the bookkeeper , teacher ,
ilcrk , and small store-kooper ; the
oarnstrcsa , shop-girl , and washerwomen ,

whoso earnings are from $3 to $12 a-

wook. . They do not tavo , and yet this la-

me of the great manufacturing centers
f ths country. There arc now only two
uvlnga Institutions In Chicago , strictly
peaking ; the Dime- and the ilomo ; all
no others have failed slnco the fire of
871 , and their history is too fresh In the

memory of the people for mo to partlca'-
nrlzo.

-

. These repeated failures have
anted the people to become shy about
lopoaitlng their dimes In savings banks ;

ml no wonder. All wcro nicro stock
janks , run for profit , nnd no security
was given to depositors that their money
was safe. The managers of the banks
took the money In charge for the pur-
poao

-

of making money thomsolyoB , They
oiTored a certain amount of Interest , often
much higher thanconld bo a fiord ed , and
when they failed , the poor lost every ¬

thing. My experience teaches mo that a
high rate of Interest is not wanted by the
poor who intrust their hard earnings to
the kecking of a bank. They want-
only the assurance that It la safe
.hat they can get it when needed that
a all ; aud this guaranty of aafoty they

can not got under the system governing
lock banks. The law regulating the
avlogs banks In Now York atato has

prayed BO successful that there ii abso-

lute
¬

confidence reposed In them by the
poor , and the depoalts reach Into the
hundred millions , whore in Illinois ,
having no law , they barely touch n mil-
"lon.

-

. The total number of pass books
sailed In this bank slnco Ita organization
n I860 la 10,40Gond now wo have about

three thousand regular depositors , who
have not moro than $100,000 to their
credit. Only ono of thoao has as
much as $3,000 in bank , the remaining
2,099 have sums ranging from $500 down
to $30 , and the vast majority show the
titter sum as the total of their savings.

Quoting from the last report of the aUto
superintendent of the New York Savings
banks , wo get the astounding figures of-

$3G 000,000 on deposit in the Now York
Savings bank and §49,000,000 In the
Bowery Savings bank. The latter shows
that 300 depositors have §3000 to their
credit , the limit allowed by the atato law
than any ono bank can take
*rom n single Individual , There
a not a dollar of capital
tock In these banks ; they are under the
nporvlslon of a board of trustee ? , who

are bound by law to servo without pay ,
and they In turn must make a certified
report to the state superintendent once a-

year. . The trustees can only Invest tbo
money in their care in a certain pro-
scribed

¬

war , viz : In stocks or bonds of
the United States ; In stocks or bonds of
the homo state ; In bonds of any other
state that h a not been defaulted in the
payment of interest within ton years ; In
city , county and town bonds , and in first
mortgages on approved real estate. All
the expenses of oflice building , clerk hire ,
and salaries of the officers of the bank are
paid eut of the accrued Interest , and the
balance is applied on the deposits pro
rata , in the nature of a dividend. The
system la known ai the 'mutual , ' and is
the only method calculated to attract the
earnings of the poorer and Industrial
classes. "

Further inquiry regarding the extra-
ordinary

¬

success attained by saving in-

stitutions
¬

in the east developed the fact
that In 1883 there was deposited to the
credit of working psoplo in 127 savings
banks In Now York state the magnificent
sum of 8412,147,313 ; in Massachusetts ,

In 1GO banks , §241,680,773 , against 81-

192,293
, -

in Illinois. Mr. Rood was of
the opinion that it was not apathy , but
distrust , that caused such a vast discrep-
ancy

¬

, and wora the people assured ol
some degree of safety In the investment
of their money , as well ns faith In the
Integrity of the management , the tola
deposits would rapidly incroaeo to n

respectable figure. The failure of sav-
ings banks whoa operating under the
general banking laws of this state hae
not pasted unnoticed , and a bill based on
the Now York mutual system Is now
pending in the state legislature , and It
confidently expected to pasiwhen 1

cornea up. It has the endorsement o
the presidents of the loading nationo
and state banks In Chicago , and man ;

prominent merchants , Including Mar-
shall Field , J. W. Doano , aud N. K
Fair bank-

.It
.

Is the aim of the Dime savings banl-
to conform as far as possible to the plar-
of the mutual system , and it does no
therefore enter much Into a general bank-
Ing business , porferrlng moderate roturni-
to taking risks that would jeopardize tin
interests of depositors. Ita aim is to fos-

ter the principle of thrift and economj
among the hard-working poor , gnarau
toeing a safe rate of Interest , and point-
ing out , when requested , how to make
good invottmonta for accumulated eav-
Inga. .

Some interesting stories are told of the
methods adopted to prevent eorno of the
young depositors from squandering tholi-
money. . A lad of 12 years once starlet
an account with the avowed Intention ol

saving np §8 only , which ho proposed tc
Invest in skates. Tills was before tha ad-

vent of roller-skating rinks , and hla am-
bition was to own a pair of tbo boot Ice
skates , The needed sum was not accu-
mulated nntil the middle of summer , am
when ho came to draw the money the
cashier suggested that skates I-
DAngust vrero not of much utllltj
and Itwould bo advisable
for the young capitalist to gc-

on saving and get enough for & ailvoi
watch , putting the amount necessary foi
this at 815. The idea met with appro-
v l , and the money was loft lu the bank
When the watch period of wealth had ar-

rived a pony was suggested as a possiblli-
ty of continued saving , and so by do-

greoa the Idea of higher attainments won
advanced , until the amount of $200 wa
reached , when a Irt was purchased , anc
the boy of seventeen now owns his owt
house and is Int'enen lent. An iuctano-
Is given of a tra n-boy who used to eavi-
up $50 and then araw It out and hive f

jolly time of mirth and sight Boeing , f re-

.qnently gambling the money away In out
night, lie was urged to let the mouej
remain , but refuted nnlil the cashier de-

cllned to open an account with him. He
wont iway vexed , bat returned eoan anc
agreed to lot his savings remain untoucbec
for a year if ho conld have an aooount-
At the end of a year hU habit ot gAtnb

ling and royaterlng bed been overcome ,
and constant additions wore m do to the
sum In bank. A few months ago ho
drew $2,000 out and bought the nowe-
stand In the Cleveland , O.rallro d depot ,

whore ho now ia-

.Xhrco

.

IlcAsono-

Wliy every ono needs , and should take
Hood's Sareaparllla In the spring !

1st : Because the system is now In its
greatest need. Hood's Sareaparllla gives
etrongth.-

2d
.

: Because the blood Is sluggish and
Impure. Hood's' Sarsaparllla purifies.-

3d
.

: Because , from the above facts ,

Hood'a Sarsaparilla will do a greater
amount of good now than at any other
time. Take it now-

.MA.8TI1BADKD

.

UY A PISH.

The Funny Adventureof a Fright-
ened

¬

Fisherman ofl * a Florida
llcor.-

"Hero's

.

an old acquaintance , " said my-

ftlond , as wo stood looking at the fish
display of Commissioner Blackford ,

olntlng out a parti-colored ooMIko fish
ovoral fool long and of most villainous
spoct. In form It resembled the typical
oa serpent that figures In the old works

) f Pontoppldan and others. The body
was high , the month largo , and In it ap >

oared a most formidable array of teeth-
."That

.

is the famous , or rather Infa-

mous
¬

, murray of the south , " explained
iny companion , giving the creature a-

plteful dig. "It's as much of a sea
icrpent as I over want to see ,

and 1 must toll you a good
oka on myself in which ono
if thoao brutca played a prominent part.
Some years ago , when I began spending
my winters In Florida , I devoted almost
my entire tlmo to fishing sea fishing ,
,-ou know and almost the first fish that
: aught mo was ono of those murreys.
This Is a medium-sized ono. They at-

tain
¬

in the Bahamas and around Cuba a
length of four or five feet , and , being
proportionately stout , present a formid-
iblo

-

appearance. Ono day I waa fishing
oft" the roof , In about five fathoms , and
md been having fine luck with grants
md j olio TT-tails , when suddenly I had a-

aito that brought mo to my feot. I
hauled the fish , and the fish hauled mo ,
md after ton minutes hard work I had
ilm at the surface , and , with a tremen-
dous

¬

jerk , landed , not a fish , but ono of
these murrays a rouaer. 1 waa amazed
as much as the murray-

."No
.

sooner did it feel itself in the boat
than it opened Its cavernous mouth and
made a rush for mo. There were but
two methods of escape open to me , ono
to jump overboard and the other to
climb the small mast of my boat. I
chose the latter , and as she murray
reached the spot I just cleared It , and
there I was in the attitude generally
known as shinning. The murray made
the circuit of the boot several times ,
dragging the line , thrashing the oars
about , nnd darting its ugly head in my
direction at every move I made. It was
Impossible , however , to hold such a posi-
tion

¬

long , and I was about considering
the po&sibllitirs of leaping Into the water
and swimming to the reef when the crea-
ture

-

wriggled overboard. I then slid
down and cue the lino. When I got
ashore my friends asked mo what I waa
shinning the mast of the dingy for. They
lad boon watching mo through a spy
;lass. I told thorn I had been clearing
the baylards. If they bad over got hold
of it that I had been there for ten min-
utes

¬

to got away from that green-hued
eel , I should never have hoard the last oi-

it. . "

Now Orleans Speaks.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Oswald , corner Custom-
and Johnson streets , New Orleans ,

Louisiana , U. S. A. , policeman , eays ho
was compelled to remain In bed five daye
From the agonizing sufferings of rheumat-
ism. . Ho purchased St. Jacobs Oil , and
two bottles cured him.-

MB.

.

. JIBLMBOIjD'M

Legal Proceedings involving the Con-

trol of $20,000 Worth of-
Koal Estate.

Philadelphia Record.
Nearly ten years ago Dr. Henry T-

.Holmbold
.

was declared a lunatic , anil
shortly thereafter his wife secured a di-

vorce
¬

from him. The doctor was confined
in the Norrlatown Insane aaylam until c

few months ago , when he waa released
by the lunacy committee of the state
board of public charities , affer Dr. Ohaso
the rooidont physician , had dochrcd thai
ho was an incurable lunatic , and the
court , of quarter sessions had refused tc
take the responsibility of ordering the
discharge. Ho went to Now York , ancl
meeting his former wife the intimacy bo-
tweou

-

the pair was renewed , and reault-
ed

-
lu a second marriage.

About throe weeks ago os-Judgo El-
cock , as couneel , took a rule to act aside
the cominlsjlon aud inquisition undoi
which the doctor was declared a lunatic ,

and to vacate the cauit'a appointment oi-

Lowls T , Brooke as his committee oi-

custodian. . Ycstsrday li. Cooper Shap
ley , representing the committee , applied
to Judge Ludlow for leave to take evi-
dence In oppoaltion to this application ,

the testimony of aoveral witnesses hav-
ing already been taken In Now York in
Its support. It was alleged tha ) the real
purpose of the proceeding was to aecarc-
to the newly-made wife the income el-

Bomo §20,000 worth of real es'ote , Intc
which the doctor baa recently come
through the death of his mother. The
court granted the application-

.YOUNGMEN

.

KEAD THIS.
THE VOLTAIC BBLT Co. , of Marshall , Mich.

offer to send tholr celebrated ELEOTlloVoL-
TAIO BELT and other ELKOTOIO APPLIANCES ot
trial for thirty days , to men (young or old
afflicted with nervoua debility , loai of vltalitj
and manhood , and all kindred troubles. Alec
for rheumatism , neuralgia , puralysls , and
many other diseases , Complete restoration t<

health , vigor and manhood guaranteed. Nc
risk u Incurred aa thirty days trial ia allowed
Write them at onoa for Illustrated pamphlet
frefl.

HlBlIcud Turned.-
Paulding

.
Era.

Undo William Cole , living near Dallas
recently dug him a cyclone pit , which hli
good wlfo utilized for putting her soaj
barrel In. Hla neighbors toll It on him
that the other day a whirlwind passed
through his place aud raised a consider-
able dust , which caused him to gather hli
family together and run with them to tin
pit. Arriving there ho jumped hoac
foremost Into It. His little aon , who wai
following , halted and turned to his moth-
er and excitedly exclaimed :

'Mo , p ' Into the soap barrel up t :
hU ankles. "

She replied , "Oh , well , sonny , if lu'a-
In no deeper than that ho can gut out. '

The little fellow replied ; "Yea , bn
his head's turned the wrong way."

Thirty-eight firemen received thoi-
i"hononbly dlaharged "papers from thi
volunteer department of Sioux City lion
day night. TneHon. John Brennau deJiv-
ered the farewell address.

MUSIC BY THE

(Vn Extraordinary Description of-

ManlfCHtAtlnnfl Made by Med-

iums

¬

at n BenncoIn Now
Orlcnna.

lanaas City Times ,

Mr. JohnM. Sandidgo , of Now Orleans ,

. epondlng a few days In this city. Mr-

.Jandldgowas
.

prceont at a number of-

ooncca given by Mr. Jossia Shepherd at-

i private residence in Now Orleans dur-
OB the convention of spiritualists rocont-
C hold In Now Orleans , and was n Rood
eal astonished at the phenomena pro-
need , The performances , ho sasa , have
eon given In churches as well as In prlvalo-
arlora. . Ho described his experience at-

no of the Boincos In a written account ,

f which the following is an abstract :

At Intervals wo had music on the pi-

ne

-

(a largo square instrument ) by Thai-

torg

-

, Gottsohalk and Mozttt , oaoh per-

orraing
-

In his own peculiar stylothrough-
lr. . Shepherd , the medium , who was so-

looply entranced at to bo unconscious of

what was going on-

.Wo
.

alao had at this nnd a previous
Mooting duets and trios In independent
;olces by Sontag and Persians , and La-

jlftcho
-

, the greatest basso known to the
world , accompanied by Donlzetta , on the
liano.

Whilst this music too grand to bo
described waa going on , Sappho , taking
"rom under the piano n oolostlal harp ,

pressed it aovoral times around the cir-

cles

¬

of friends , sometimes roatlng it on
our heaas and ehouldcra , against our
fars and at our foot , eliciting the moat
tsstatlo sounds in perfect accord with
ho piano , then swooping through the

upper parts of the room.
The guitar taken from a table was

Jso made to perform at the same tlmo ,
u the same surprising way, all of which ,

in harmonious symphony , seemed to-

Ivo pulsation to the surrounding atmos-
phere.

¬

.

Two of the lady pupils wore made to
sing with Fotslana , and though con-

scious
¬

of on effort to try to sing , could
not hoar their own voices , so exactly
wore they in accord with the loading
volco of the great Italian prlma donna.

The most unique of all the occurrences
was on Friday evening , Tthon the medium
in deep enhancement said : "Where-
am ? Oh , where nm I ? Far away In
India , I EOO crowds of Moslems and
persons inciting them to war against
the English. And hero comes Ma-
homut

-
1" When immediately ho an-

nounced
¬

himself in a deep bass voice ,
and passing around the circle addressee
each member in language none under-
stood

¬

and so could make no response or
engage In conversation. When this effori-
co&sod , wo were told by some ono tha''

the "Mahometan Danco" would bo playoc-
by the baud accompanying tholr grea-
prophet. .

Then began a scone of barbaric music
which seemed to bo executed by a dczoi-
or moro hands fingering the strings o
the piano , only touching the keys now
titid then the same deep voice occasion-
ally sounding through the room and
climaxing at the close of the piece , tin
piano was lifted from the floor anc
jammed down upon it in repeated thumpi-
of emphasis to a combination of muslca
sounds no words could define.

The dramatic effect practiced cxceedoc
that of the "Egyplaln March , " oftet
played through the medium , and sup-
posed

¬
by musical critics to bo iho moat

wonderful combination of harmonious
sounds possible of production with a sin-
gle instrument.-

Tha
.

next specialty followed after the
playing of a Grecian hymn , which wo
were told by the ancient performer "was
played in the Temple of Diana at Ephe
BUS on great occasions , and sung by thn
multitude ," when the medium , as i

struggling In the grasp of some grea
power , exclnlmod : "What are thei
doing ! Where am I ? At Athens ! Anc-

I aoo Socrates addressing the people. Ho
was the great medium of his time , far lr
advance of the world's teachings ; am-
I see Plato , hia pupil , and Hector
Achilles , Pittlcus , Lysauder , Cyrus , am
other ancients , Persians , Greeks , Arab
and Egyptians , many of whom are now
tie pupils of Socrates in the spirit worh

and here why , what la that ? " Ho
ceased talking. From the piano then
cime faint sounds so like the distant ap-
proach of a railroad train that all imme-
dlatcly recognized it , becoming londe
every moment , and then with it wn
heard the sounds of a distant baud o-

maaic , likewise increasing In volnmo
until with a man and furore the entlro
building eoomcd tremulous with excite-
ment the piano , as on a previous oc-

caaion , being lifted from ( ho floor to em-
phaslza the whole affair. When all wa
silence for a moment , as if a train hat
stopped , then some ono came who eai-
d"I am Hermes , the Egyptian , and I am
sent to announce the presence of the
ancients. "

Then was slid in another dlstinc-
volco : "Tho forms aud etiquette ob-
Eervablo with us are very much the same
as with you of our former plane of life
Wo are eighty-seven In number , and we
came not by chance nor for any trivia
purpose , but oamo as a band of ancients
with greetings to our modern co-worker ?
and to meet them in a congress to bi
hold at a tlmo when the world's greatcs
exposition Is In progress in the city o
Mew Orleans , and Aristotle , our sciibo
stands with his book in hand to recori
all that transpires. Our coming wai
made possible only by the presence o
this unheralded medium , and the com
blnod influence of this claes of carnes-
seeker's of truth , assembled In tbo toclu
ion of a private homo , and , as It wore

with closed doors , being too sacred am
Impossible of accomplishment before a
promiscuous public. "

Tbon was played by Persians , Greeks
Arabians and Egyptians mualo In the
style of their own times aa was said the
three Instruments and a drum impro-
vised for the occasion , being made to
take part all at the same time. 0
this I can give no proper Idea and mus-
forbear. .

HorufOrel's Acid Phosphate.-
In

.

Night Swots and Prostration ,

DK. R. STDDHALTEU , St. Louis , Mo-
.aavs

.
: "I have used It in dyspepsia , ner-

voua prostration , and In night sweats
with very topd? results. "

Care of the Teeth.
Tribune and Farmer.

Among the things hurtful to the teet-

we notice the bad habit of using them fo
purposes for which they were never In-
tended. . Persona who with their teet
crack nut , draw corks and nails , lif-
ho vy weights , and bite thread , a thin
especially to oiution the ladles against
only oxposa to prematura decy organs In-
diapentiblo to nutrition and beauty. In-
votcrate smoking is also to bodeprocatec
for it corrodes the teeth , and the auddfi
change many times In Inhaling cold a'-

ctutea
'

an Inflammatory action of the mu-
cous

¬

membrane of the month. The con-
tinued

¬
use of pipes and cigar holders , be-

lug made of hard subiUncea , wear away
the tooth , Look at an old man who

mokes n clay pipe for example , nnd yon
will find the lateral incisor and cuspid-

orn to Mich a shape that they exactly fit
10 stem of the plpo. There Is a habit

which the ladies have of putting plna and
icodlos in tholr mouths , and oiton carry ,
ng them In tholr mouths for a long tlmo.

This la no little matter, for the contact
f thcsa hard bodloa , prcaaed with moro
r leas force , will wear away the enamel ,
nd sometimes Induce carloa of the whole
ooth , Ono of the simplest moinsof pro-
trying the tooth consists in cloanllncssof
10 month. The first thing after arising
n the morning , or from a meal , should
10 to cleanse the month thoroughly with
edpid water. It is the custom in some
isrts of England and Franco to rlnso the
lonth with warm aromatic water after
attng. It la well to remember that this
irecnulion not only tends to keep the
ooth clcaa , but to clear the voice of thoio
bout to slug or convorao. By cleaning
ho tooth throe times a day regularly , the
ormatlon of tartar Is not only prevented ,
nt such particles of food and other ox-

ranoous
-

matter as lodge about and ad-
ore to them , causing irritation and In ¬

animation , are by this means removed ,

'ho fermentation of vegetable snbtancos-
n the mouth produces Indirectly sulphur-
c add , animal and nitrogenous substances

producing nitric acid. Tncco vitiate the
lulds of the mouth and help the teeth oni-

O certain decay. Attention to cleanli-
ness

¬

of the tooth in early life cannot bo-

oo urgently Insisted upon , for it Is ovi
lent that most of tholr diseases arise
rotn foreign matter being suffered to re-

main
¬

upon and between them , and no
Imo , therefore , should bo lost in romov-
ng

-

what has accumtlatcd as b'oon as it Is-

Itscovcred. .

If you sutler from looseness of the bowels
Viiitostura Bitters will purely euro you
'ownro of counterfeits , and ask your grocer or-
Iruppist for the genuine article , prepared by
Dr. J. G. B , Slcgert & Sous-

.IVAK

.

AMONG THE COWBOYS.

Trouble Between the I'nnhnndlo nnd
South Texas Cnttlo Men ,

Forth Worth , (Tex. ) Special Dispatch
o the Globe-Democrat i Word cornea
'rom Wichita Falls to-night that serious
rouble ia feared botwoeu the Panhnndlo

and South Texas cattlemen. Six thou-
sand

¬

head of cattle belonging to the
Capital Land and Cattle company are
now at Harrold waiting to bo driven
hrongh the Panhandle, but this , the

cattlemen of that section declare , ahal
not bo done. It la eald that 1,500 have
leagued together along the drive to re-
sist

¬

by force , If necessary , tholr passage ,
basing their resistance on the statement
;hat the southern cattle ara diseased with
what Is called "Southern fever. " Joe
Dolllns , for the company , wired Gov-
.reland

.
[ to-night , asking that rangers bo
sent on to the Panhandle at once to pro-
tect

¬

the company In tholr rights. It is
said that the governor has assured the
company that If necessary to enable them
to drive he will call out first the ran
_era , then the militia , and then ask for
volunteers. The Panhandle cattlemen
say the question Is ono of llfo and death
to their cattle. Those who sro acquainted
with all the facts say trouble will cer-
tainly

¬

come when the drive Is attempted.

# * # * Rupture , pile tumors , fis-

tulas , and all diseases (except cancer ) ol

the lower bowsl radically cured. Book
of particular * two letter stamps. World's
Dispensary Medical Association , Buffalo,
N. Y.

nm

Shoes An Ola Oolellcr'a Story ,

From the InterOcean-
."Tho

.

old army shoe , " said a slender ,

darkhaired man , "was a great Institution.
have a pair at home that I have pre-

served
¬

, not a mementoes of any long
march , but as landmarks in a venturous
life. It waa a custom among the poorly
shod Confederate troops to remove , after
a battle , the shoes from the dead Unior-
soldiers. . This was not done in any spiril-
of vandalism orlieartleaaness. The shoes
were taken off to supply men who hac
much marching to do in inlcment weath-
er.

¬

. Wo simply changed olel wornou-
Bhocs for the good ones worn by those
who fell in battle-

."On
.

ono occasion I took a pair of nice-
ly polished No. C's from the body of a
man who muet have been in life a mode
soldier. I had worn thcso shoes wltl
great comfort through the four or five re-

mainlng days of activity incident to the
battle before I had any opportunity to
examine them care f ally. When wo wore
again in permanent camp and wore ul
lowed to remove our cartridge boxes anc
oboes at night I made a startling diecov-
ory

-
or rather I was greatly startled by a-

dlecovory th t I made one morning as '
.

took up the shoes to put them on-

."On
.

the under sldo of the flap , or
tongue , was written in a clear , ronnt
hand roy own name. I was confident
that I had never written it there , bu
there on both shoes were my initials anc-
my family name , and I had taken those
chocs four days Inforo from the feet of a
man killed In battle. The Inference was
that I had stolen the shoes of a man re-

lated
¬

to mo In some way. I conld nol
put them on , I walked in my stocking
Foot to thu commlscary department ,
secured a pair of now shoes , and I have
thn other shoes yet ,

"Tho affilr troubled me for a long tlmo ,
I had no opportunity for making satis-
factory

¬

Inquiry In regard to the man who
bora my name , butuln duo time I did
learn that there was no family relation-
ship

¬

whatever. He had come to this
country from England and had been in
the country only a few months when the
war broke out. Ho enlisted through a
spirit of adventure , and I was the moans
of giving hla relatives definite informa-
tion

¬
aa to his fate. The only evidence I had

bearing on points In which they wore
Interested waa a pair of old army .shoos , '

A C * RD. To all'who are suffering from error
tnd Inductions ol youth , nervous weakness am
decay , loeaot manhood , eto. I will ecnd a recipe
that will euro you FllEK Of CUAKQE. Thl8 K
remedy was discovered by a mlwlonar to Bouth-
America. . Send gclf-kddresged envelope Itiv. Jo-
ssi'U T, iNtUM BUtlon "D " New York

"When to Strike a Woninn.
Cincinnati Merchant Traveler.

Two little boys talking :

"Say Johnnie , would you strike a
woman1-

"No
?

, sir , you bet I wouldn't. No man
would unless ho was a coward. "

"Well , I would. I'd etriko my own
mother. "

"What for , you wicked , wicked boy ?

"I'd strike her for a nickel to buy a
kite Btring with. "

'Nfhen Baby iraa sick , we gave tier Cutorla ,

Wlicn ibe was a Child , die cried for Coatorla ,

Wlien the become Miss , aba clang to Cattorla ,

(Vlion tbo tad Cblldrou , abe gave them Caatorla ,

REDTA R-

o
J'rcc from Opt itr* , < ( ! < * anil J'oUons.-

A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE OURE-
I'or Couelis Pore Thront , llonMcnfm , Influenza ,

CoMkllrunrhllK t'rnup , lionplnc t'oiijh ,
Aetlimn , Quill- , 1'ntnnln C'luit , > ntotlir

Section * cf th Thfoat n I Limn-
Price no rents n bottle Sold l y DrneeluM nnd Heal-
cr

-

. I'lirtltnvnnbletatntliifttlitlrtleiilertoiirotnpllf-
ptt Itfor them tclfl reci Irt ttet botlletKti tncharott-
f aU, tending one dollar to

THE nit HIM jt.Minrtrn roirisr,
Sole Uwuen n I M iniUctnrer > ,

C17 St. Charlpi Sut St. T.onli , 3fo.-
rcftUr

.
itr* laieof moMMtriuC ii n , IIRI tirrn l rpf-

QjftRe lla Uiai | UHrfi.lniriil of 011010 , hi tvel , & !

SL 1 Hioflu 1i.Ki iMt ftn tir othvr iTijklelaD la Ui. Looi-
i.fUytil'tlflliOWniKlal

.
! ol S rrnltlrtfiti kficir.

Nervous Prostration , DcbllHr. Menttl * t
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial nnd otno-
tlons of Throat , Skin or lioncs , Dlood Pol
old Sores and Ulcers , rta i uc i ith ini ."<>
I3eceion lAlc.t frltnlltts prlneirlit , lU'flr rrltMelr.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excoji ,
Kxposuro or Indulgence. * M k rr in icme or th-

falloMnt
>

effect , ! ucrtouinci.i , ileMlilr , ] | lnn l of lltbt-
tnJ Ocrcctlie rceroarj , rlniple * oil the iMf , daear ,
MfTllontolht lorlttf or Fcniklri , commit * tit UPM , o ,
rendering tt.irrinco Imjironor ct unhappy , IJ-

Krmniintlycnrnl , I'nmplilftJ5 | iffu tbn boie , § al
. Tree to OT aJ'lriM. Con < utittien] lrf-

Cenorliytu lirr.-c , QllriTlf( I. Wm forquciUoni-
.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
Klvem In all curable emei , Unlklnea toot eTcrjwiicrt !

rumplilctn , Kngllsli or German , 04 pncei , &t-
crlbhiffnbnvo illitMOaIn uiiloor I'umnltFBXJfc

MARRIAGE GUIDE 1-

U0 [ n floe | UM , IllnitiAted In loth and (lit UvllcA
Vh , inoQejor poaURM l nie.lep r eoreri , 2jO. VIU fcil,
lAcUltiB alt the curious , doobinil or laaoltlUrA vaftt ftf-
knovr , A birl < rKro.it Im rul to JV Ktllti,

u weenie b-

yS5O KEWABB $5OT-
T . . ,TW *rnr n - EQUAL. O-

omiLAnp's

J and COOP Tlrw T'-
Oklo , OO * O3 nwaib AT*. ,

Ihla brand la a happy combination of Dno , yonng
crisp red , burly tocg filler , with a

DELICIOUS FLAVOR
and It Just tnccta the tusto ot a large number ol
ebon era.

Orders (or "Plowaharo" are coming In rapidly
from all parts of the country , demonstrating how
quickly the great army of chowcrs etrlbo a gooJ
combination ol Tobacco , both as to quality and
quantity. Messrs LoilllnrdS ; Co. have exercised no
little tlmo and labor In endeavoring to reach tbo
Acme of Perfection In Plowshare , aiJ seem to hare
done It. Besides the TEN CUNT CUTS ot Plow Eharo are

Which la n point not to bo overlooked by dealers
who will find It to their Interest to order some and
gho tbclr customers an opportunity to try It.

Ask Your Dealer for Plowshare
Dealers supplied bjr-

Gronewep & Sctoentgou , Council Bluffs-
.1'erecoy

.
Moore " "& ,

L. Kiracht & Oo. " "
Stewart Bros. " "
1'nxton & Gallagher , Omaha.-
McCord

.

, Brady & Co. , Omaha.
For sale in Omaha by-

H. . YlDKlinct , 518 S 13th Street ,

Henry Ditzon , G01 S 13th St-
.Heimrcd

.
& Co. , G02 S 13th St.

Goo CarisinD.1015 Farnam St-
.Kaufman

.
Bros. , 07 S IDth St-

.Kaufman
.

Bros , 1009 Farnam St.
Frank Arnold & Co. , 1418 Fnrnam St-
.AuRuat

.

Plotz & Co. , 1D09 Douglas St.-

Goo.
.

. Heimrod , CIS N 16th St.
Bergen & Smiley , N. W. Cor. 10th and Cum-

ing
-

Sts ,

Van Green Bros. , N. W. Cor. Division nnc-
Cuming Sts.-

K
.

, Stevens 913 N. 21st St.-

J.
.

. II. Spetman , Cor. Douglas and 12th St.-

Geo.
.

. Anderson. 318 S. 10th St.
Charlie Ying , 712 S. 10th St.-

Mrs.
.

. G. M. Lawley , 800 S. 10th St.-

II.
.

. Manfelt , S. W. Cor. 13th ana Howard.-
Mrs.

.
. G. M. Lawley , SOG S. 10th St. . Omaha.-

Goo.
.

. Anderson , 318 S. 10th St. , Onmlm.-
J.

.

. II. Spetman , corner Douglas and 12th St.-

Clms.
.

. Ying , 712 S. 10th St.

.
A viaort ofjfooTir )>
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In Dlwil aMLIfHiaON XMNJC uimfu anif-
y cure. * llTCsacleui , litaiU-1 conipkitlo : .

iiuoiit atccniplF nl < - '"I ? HUiK oiilya * !'
OIiopiiUrlls ol lhuorijMii.i ! Uo - t Vfitr-

.fttliu
.

OIIICIN ii.IM > in T-

.ouriiildrihatolh'ii"
.

' JIurtMrsi'- ] Oo-

als.
>

. Mo. fur oai " 1IHKAU. OOOff " H !

j'xa' J

THE ONLY EXOLUfalVH-

IN OMAHA NEB ,

METAL POISON.l-
am

.
acopperfmlih by trade , and thoimallpar

tides of brans and copper from filing not Into torea o-

my arms and iiolaoned my wliclo bvetem. Ucrcui-
admlnUtcred biouuht ou ilinniiallBm , anil I becam-
a hclploaa Invilll 1 took two dozen bottles of Swift'-
Rpcclflc II r lrK > , arms anil haii'lD' are al | riditaKol-
ilutothem vtithout pain. My itstoruilon In duo t-

U.K. . S. I'JSIBft K. I VB ,
Jan. 0. 1855. AUguiU , On.

Malarial Poison.-
We

.
have ueedHMft'i Bpeclflo In our family aa a-

antlclcte for malarial poison fortno or tbrco years
and have never Known It to fall In a tingle Instance°'Bumpier county , da , Btpt. 11 , ISM-

.wi

.-wiUlce-rs. .
° r e'Bllt' yca'5 ' un 'l l i ulcers on m-

Kht ICK. I wai treated wltli Jodldo ? f 1'ota uui' } Wercury , and I became helplws. Blx bottled o
Uwl't' i Bpeclflo made a permanent cure.

Feb. 23 , 1885. 11. U. WIUMX , OaloistlUe , Oa-

.Swlf

.

t'i Speclflo 1 entirely v egetable , Tieatlae on
lood and tklo Disease * uullud liw.

°

r

The romarkabla p.roTrth ot Omehn-
dnrlug the last foir yowl La n car.Uoi o
great AEtontohmcnt to thoio who p j- KD-

oocaolonal visit to this crowing oltf. The
dovolopmant ol the QtooV Yards the
noooscltv of the 13olt Line Ik> ad the
inoly pnvod ntrcota the hnndrodt of noip-

roalifcnooB end contly bualnozi bJooVi ,
with the population of our city morn then
doubled in the last fiva yo r . All ihlc-
a a crest nurprlno to vlaltori nnd It the

(idmtrstlon of our oltlxuna. Thb rpAg-
roTjth

!
, tha bnninou nativity , and the

uany enbatiintbl Improvomonta outdo c-

Ivoly demand Tor Omahs roil oslate , cinS
every Investor has tnada n hnudsouic-
profit. .

Glnae the Wall Street panto Hey ,
with the nnbrionuont cry of hard tlmw,
there ban boon iota demand from apooula *

torn , but u fnlr demand from tnvcstoic
seeking homos. This latter olasi Hi *
talcing advantage of loir prices In bnlld *

Ing material nnd are noonrlng their homoo-
at much loss cost than Trill be possible r-

roaE bonce. Spoonktorn , too, can bnp
real out* ' a cheaper noir end ought to take
advanti' o of present prices fov fatoro
pro ti.

The next foTr yeora piomlr.oi (jtsntrt-
djvolopmont.t In Omaha thau tha ptct-
iv ) yearn , which have been M good n-
wo could reasonably doolro. Now in&u-

afaotnrlng
-

oatabllshmoiits and largo job *

blng houses are added almost weekly , and
ell add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many in Omaha nnd through *

but the State , who have thulr money ID-

ho, bonks drawing a nominal rate of In-

orost
* -

, frJilch , if judiciously invested ID
Omaha real obtato , would bring them
much greater returns. Wo have many
bargalnrs vrhloh tro are confident
bring the purchauer largo profile in th
near future-

.Wo

.

have for nale the finest raai-

donco

-

property in the north and

western parts o the city.

North we have fine lota at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenno,17th ,

18th , 19th and 80th streets. f
West on Fnrnnm , Davenport ,

Cumiug , nnd all the ending streets

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible Borne of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building o the

street car line out Faruam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city I !

will increase in valnn-

We also have the agency for th

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. Tbo

developments made in this sectmr-

by the Stock Yards Company aus3

the railroads will certainly double

the nnco in a short timn-

.Wo

.

also have some line businesB

lots and fiomo olognnt inside rein-

dencep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find !

some good bari ? uiB by citlJin i

REAL EBTATlB-

ROKERS. '.

Bet .reon Fornhom and

P. S. We ask those who
property for enle nt a bargain to ( iT-

UB n callWe wont only bargains
We will positively not handle prop-
erty at raoro thau lie real


